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•array ha* fully confirmed tbat of Mr. Lloyd,

and proves that there are no obetaclea which

engineer* and contractor* of the present day

could not ene.ounier and overcome
_
without

much difficulty and e*pen«e,—the difficulties

being more of' a political character, and to be

dealt with by •tatetmeo rather than by engi-

neer*. ^^^^^^^^^^^

gitto ttoefct.
-

Engineering Field Xotrt on Pirriih and Rail-

way Snrreymg and Levelling. By Hknrv
Jamrs Casti.k. Simpkin and Marshall.

Thi» it a work of considerable importance to

practical engineer*, inasmuch a* it supplies

tbem with a fund of useful information in re-

ference to general surveying, but particularly

*o a* regard* levelling and the laying out of

railwavs. Tbe impre»*ion before u* is the

second that ha* been required, and i* dedicated

to Sir Richard Bonnycastle, a gentleman of

high scientific attainments, and eminent a* a

sunevor in difficult and almo*t in*cce*sible

localities. The author himself is advan-

tageously known to the public, not only on

account of hi* scientific labours, but from his

extensive experience as a practical surveyor in

the woody regions of Canada aud elsewhere.

Our space is too limited to admit of extract* ss

specimens of the manner in which tbe book is

got up, but wa m»y state in general, tliat the

typography i* good and the language suffi-

ciently perspicuous to be comprehended by

practical men of even the meanest capacity.

This speaks in commendation of the work, for

modern writers, through the vanity of display,

are apt to treat their subjects in a manner

that can only be understood by men of science

and etteoaive mathematical reading.

Tbe work is divided into fire pans, and sob.

divided into chapters, each chapter giving a

lucid detail of the subject under considera-

tion. Tbe directions in Part 1., ou running

the base line* and carrying on the range in

case of obstacles, are particularly valuable, and

worthy of the reader's attentive perusal ; snd

tbe surveys of Hendon, Kiochley, and Wig.

•ton, with tbe method of plotting, cannot fail,

if carefully considered, to impart correct and

extensive information in regard to those very

important topic*.

la Part 11., where tbe mode of surveying by

the theodolite is given, much useful matter is

contained; bat we canoot help thinking that

tbe chapter no trigonometrical problems might

have been extended with very considerable ad-

vantage, a* there are many ca*e* which occur

in modern practice of some difficulty, that tbe

author ba* not alluded to; and he might, with

some *bov of candour, have acknowledged the

aource from whence beobtained the priociplenn

which he ground* bis solutions. We are some-
what cognizant of this subject, and beg leave to

refer our author to an early number of Cvliurn't

I'niled Service Journal, and *ay if the idea did

not originate there, although tbe writer's name
doe* not appear. " The lion is known by his

paw."
- Tbe trignnnmetrical survey of Haropstead

Heath, as connected aith Slreatham Common,
will be found particularly useful to young sur-

veyors; but we are forced to say tiiat the ex-

ample of triangulatinn, given in chapter 10,

Part II., is not good; many much more in-

structive and interesting examples might have
been selected from the " OrJ nance Survey,"

and tbe author would not have depreciated the

value of bis work by producing them.

Pert III. explain* tbe method of surveying

by the circumfereotor, an inatrument, which,

a* improved by the French, is likely, in nor
prevent extensive operations, to come into very

genetal use. Part IV. ia on levelling, one of

tbe most impottant and delicate branches of
general surveying ; tbe author's mode of treat-

ing tbe subject is particularly judicious, and
young surveyors will find their advantage in

attending to bis remaiks. Part V. treats of-

railway curves, and the manner of staking

them oat. This is an important branch of

modem engineering, and cannot be too care-

fully attended to by tbe aspirants to construc-

tive fame. Tbe work concludes with an ap-

pendix, containing field-notes, and a traverse

table for carrying on a survey by the circum-

fereator; a mode of practice- which we antici-

pate will meet a very general appliance in

subsequent operations in tbe field, as tbe in-

strument is very simple in it* construction, and

easily understood.

A Popular Mai of the World, SUuttrated »•

(ieogrnphical and SHatUHcal DttcripHont.

Edited by James Wvi.n. London. Wyld,

Charing Cross, No*. I to 4.

To Mr. Wyld. one of the most enterprising of

our map publishers, the public are indebted for

constant attention to parsing events, and the

supply of the best information in his depart-

ment, at the right moment. The discovery of

new islsod, or the success of our srmt in

India, is no sooner announced, than Mr. Wyld
issue* a map of the locality, accurately though

•pecdily prepared.

Tbe u-ork now before us, as its name ex-

plains, is of another kind. It is aa endeavour

to place a first-rate atlas within the reach of

all, and deserve* to be supported. Each

monthly No. (of which there are to be £4)

contains two Isrge maps and illustrative letter-

press at a very low price.

Corrr»i>oiiDerue.

Pl.ABTKRINO ON CI.AT WALLS.

Sir,— In different parts of England there

are cottages built with clay, and when newly

plastered and whitewashed', they have a very

neat appearance. But the misfortone is, that

it does not continue long, for the frost and

weather soon make the plaster break off from

the clay-walls. Now the object of my trou-

bling you is to know, whether any thing can be

or has been inrented to rcmedv this evil. It

is an important question, and there are thou-

sands that will be benefitted by a successful so-

lution of it, 1 am. Sir, fee.

A Yol-ko Architzct.

DtitrrlUnr*.

Union of Chinrsk Masons ani> Cabpkn-
-run*.—After the recent exiraordin»ry feat of

British alacrity and valour in the taking of

eeerv fort on the Canton river, and the spiking

of about »00 cannon by 1,000 men, without

the loss of a single man', a proclamation was
issued hy tbe Chinese gentry, &c. of Canton,

intimating, that as the English barbarians

wished to build a temple for public worship

;

and also, across tbe river in Honin, to take

possession of a tract of ground and to build a

fort, tbe great body of masons and carpen-

ters in the two cities (the old and the new) of

Canton, bad beld a public consultation, and

agreed together, that if tbe English undertake

the prosecution of their works, as aforesaid,

tbe men employed in these trades shall none of

tbem be permitted to engage to complete their

works on their own responsibility. And if at

Hongkong, Macao, or Wbampoa, there should

be men who are wiliing to undertake it, the

people of nur two trades will make it their

Dunnes* to search out every workman of this

sort bv name and kill him, and to notify the

inhabitants of the district to bum up tbe dwel-

ling of every men who ventures to assume
such a responsibility, which will be done with-

out the leaal delay.

Frkkuasons' Asyi.uk. — At tbe twelfth

snnual festival in aid of tbe funds of Ibis inci-

pient institution, held on Wednesday week, in

the Freemason's Hall, (treat Queen-street, Dr.

Crucifix stated, tbat tbe committee proposed

at once to erect the long- projected asylum,

and intended in tbe ensuing month to submit a

plan to tbe grand lodge for the purpose of car-

rying out tbe object of tbe association, by the

immediate construction of a suitable building,

towards the erection of which 4,1 Hit bad al-

ready been contributed. He subsequently an-

nounced that 500/. had been subscribed at tbe

dinner-table.

Association for TkstiNO nkw Invbn-
tioni.— An idea already broached in Thf.

Bi-ildbr has, it appears, aaaumed a practical

form by the establishment of a company in

France, " for tbe purpose of studying, con-
structing, and experimenting on new inven-

tions connected with locomotives." A corre-

spondent of the Mining Journal suggests tbe

utility of such an association to England for

tbe redemption of really valuable invention*

firom neglect or difficulty and oblivion,

Gibson's Btatub of thb Qokbn.—Tbe
silence which prevailed in respect of this long

talked-nf work was somewhat carious. Re-

port said it had been lost at sea on its way to

England ; in troth, however, it was safely

landed at Southampton, and ia now in tbe

Royal Academy. The Roman Jdverluer

bas given two articles on the statue, from

which we learn tbat the' colour, applied

sparingly in it* decoration, has led to a

contest of opinion. We extract one or two

paragraphs. " This work has become an ob-

ject of much attention from the style in which

the artist has completed it* detsils, with the

use of colour in tbe ornaments and embroidery

of the dress. We need not dwell upon iu

beauties, except to say tbat its completion has

enhanced those which, when in an unfinished

state, were already so distinguishing ; and that

in majestic gracefulness it not only raises the

subject to its highest ideal without sacrificing

troth of resemblance, but is a personification

of tbe royal- so obvious, that if discovered

centuries hence, we believe there could be no
hesitation in recognising it aa the statue of a

queen, even without the tiara, or any other

insignia. We felt snme alarm for its reputa-

tion on learning tbat it had been cnlnured, and
visited it again, douhtfal of receiving an im-

pression so agreeable as the first. But the

application of colour is so delicate, tbe tnne

sn subdued, that nn effect nf glaring contract

is produced, and the pale purity nf the marble

does not, as a wbnle, suiter from the partial

tinting. Nothing more is coloured than the

rim of the tiara and the dolphins that orna-

ment its circlet, in yellow ; the wave-formed

embroidery nf tbe robe, and the rose, sham-

rock, and tbistle at the corners, in red and
blue; tbeaenrns pendent frnm the extremities,

where the (ireeke wore weight nf gold, in yel-

low." " Tbe statue is one in which much de-

tail is introduced, in which tbe effect sought

is that of tbe majestic both from character ami

position. In aucb a one, where ornament' is

befitting, and richness, as far aa suitable tn

sculpture, an attribute of propriety, the intro-

duction of colour partially, and under the con-

trol of so refined a teste as this artist's, doe*

not (speaking from our own impression) jar

against principles, nor approach so near to the

real as to prejudice the ideal of the subject.

Though the detail is rich, it is softened almost

to shadowiness, and not much nearer tn the

glare of dyed draperies, as actually worn, than

the paleness of the marble tn the warm huea

of tbe flesh. It adds ao much of tbe effect nf

splendour to the figure as to enhance its ab-

stract character, that of female royslty, rather

than destroy its purity in general effect."

Overbxch (says a correspondent of the

Daily jVetr*) has just executed one of those

graceful and touching little outline drawings

in which bis real genius is conspicuous; and

bis present effort will be shortly known exten-

sively in Edinburgh. Bishop (Sillies, who is

personally a most amiable and kindly man, full

of zeal for bettering the operative classes, has

founded, it appears, a sort of holy guild in

modem Athens, and prizes are given to tho«e

of tbe brotherhood who excel io " thrift and
cleanliness." Overbeck was asked by tbe

patriotic prelate tn furnish the design for a

medsl to be distributed on these occasions, and

I have aeen the result. It is the lutly dwelling

at Nazareth displaying a modest but neat in-

terior; Mary is at her distaff nn tbe right,

Joseph plying bis axe on the left, and tbe

mysterious young indueller among men is

humbly engaged sweeping the cliipi oi wood
from tbe earthen Boor with simple dignity.

1'be general effect is harmonious and beau-

tiful.

Altkratioks in Wk*tmin»t»;r Abbbv.
—A correspondent nf The Timet complain*

that the alterations for some time contem-

plated (nnt in Westminster Abbey alone) for

the laudable purpose of increasing the accom-
modation of the public at divine service, wero
only delayed till the force of public opinion

agaioat tbem had settled down, and that tbe

plan of removing the screens between the

transepts and tbe cboir, and fitting up the

former space* with seats, is now being carried

into effect, although be conceives the nave to bo

tbe proper place to be appropriated to that

purpose, the only obstacle being tbe organ
screen, the architect of which objects to have

it taken down.


